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A HAUNTED FAMILY. 
«*%Sr 

1 had udden all day througu an apna-
Tently iatei-minablo pino forest of north 
Georgia, and as evening closed in both 
myself and my horse, tired and hungry, 
begun to look out for some place ut which 
wo could obtain rest and refreshment for 
"the night. My objpctivo point was Cala-
ghau s, a stage road station where 1 ex
pected to meet u:y friend Whipple, with 
whom 1 had promised to stop for a day or 
two. I should have reached his place bo-

t::l%bt d?seocde,d 1 j account"! did what 1 could to ciieer up the 
u wron , 7,1 ,n?i ? 1 TUSt haV0 t

1
aken who wero oil evidently in a state llvlollh branch road, and so missed my ' " • - -

In this dilemma 1 w; 

p,y«rnowuwgaaiwtcg>«aaTiBarafgMttw»i»jui^jtro«ugweiwontfcqua»crf»llffttfc 
right by thet winder. We'nns all seen 
it, fer the pine light was a-blazin' on his 
face, an' he was a-lookin' in ez ho skum 
past. And befo' wo could so much as 
holler out, he had shot round' the houso 
an' past tho doo' thai*, which was standin' 
open, an' not a eouu' did he make, but 
jes' slicked ri<*lit by liko a sperit. An' it's 
my belief," with a sort of suppressed sob 
in her throat, "it's my belief thet thing, 
whatsoever it be, lien "come to warn ua o' 
somethin' unlucky 'bout to happen." And 
hero sho cast an anxious glanco at her 
husband, rind then around on tlie group 
of white headed little ones who hovered 
about her. 

Though more than ever puzzled by this 

V-uy m tliis dilemma 1 was glad to per-
cenoat some distance before me a faint 
mid uncertain light, toward which I ur-cd 
my tired horSe. 

A tew moments brought us to a sub
stantial log. house standing a little back 

~lroru the road, in the midst of a "clear
ing'. " The bars wero down, in tho care
less fashion cf this thinly settled pert of 
the coutiti" to th< 
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i'v, so, riding dircctly up 
house, I rapped smartly upon the d».>r 
with. i::y whip handle. 1 r struck 1:10 as 
rather strange, that on a warm September 
evening such as this both doors and win
dows should bo closed, and. as a bright 
pine knot bla/.e was visible through tlio 
chinks, 1 was still mora surprised at re
ceiving no answer to ny summons. Uap-
P^'o again, I was conscious of a stir with
in;-a woman's voice broke out i:i a half 
fcuppressed exclamation, and two children 
began to cry. 

Surmising that these might be timid 
people lei I alone in the cabin I called out 
cheerily, and at the samo moment my 
horse whinnied in r. friendly manner. 
Upon this the door was partially opened 
by a woman whoso half eager, half fright
ened face was made visible by the light of 
a pine torch which sho held above her 
head. I briefly explained the situation, 
and the woman at once opened the door 
wide. 

"Come right in!" she said almost eagerly. 
"You'uns lies foliered the wrong road an' : 
lef' Calaghan's mor'n Gvo miles back, i 
Thar ain't a place roun' hero wliar you i 
kin git a bed an'supper less you be kin- j 
tent to stay hero to-uight. Thar's a nice ; 
bed in Jenny's room, seem' Jenny's awav 1 

to her grailTthcr's; an' for vittles wo kin j 
Rive you fried chickcn, an' bac'n-an'-eggs, 
if that'll kintent you. Here, Joe, take j 
the lioss an' see lie's tended to." : 

Lint Joe. a boy of some 1:J or 1!) years, j 
held back. He peered apprehensively out 
into the darkness, and at length proposed 
<>nat I should accompany him to the sta
ble, as he said, to see that the horse was 
properly attended to. With this request 
1 complied, and on my return to the cabin 
felt considerably enlivened by tho wel-
< • ^;e odor cf boiling coffee and other 
\ .:inds V.-hich my hostess was preparing 
lor my supper, i now observed that there o_ 

is a man lying on a bed in a corner of ! ities of 

of great nervous excitement. Having 
partaken with a hearty appetite of my 
meal, I stopped outside' for fresh air, anil 
after walking slowly around the house, 
stepped up to tho br.j'S and stood looking 
down tho road. Tho moon had risen anil 
already shed a clear light on tho whito 
sandy track and the open space around 
the cabin. Nothing moved," until as I 
stared down tho dim vista I becamo 
aware of an unnaturailv tall and phantom 
;!•„ ..i ,...i ; like apparition visihlo iu tho patches of 

' moonlight that tiickcd the road, now ap
pearing, now vanishing and all the time 
rapidly approaching to where I stood. 

I At tho Lrst glance of this apparition I 
j unconsciously held my breath in a kind of 
| expectant suspense. The next moment a 

i gleam of recognition hashed upon me—tho 
whole mystery of the haunting "spook" 
was explained—aud in t he excitement and 
amusement uf the discovery I gave a hilar
ious shout. Tho figure as it neared me 
slackened its speed, and with an easy 
sweep slowly and gracefully glided to my 
side. 

"Hello!" he cried cheerily, "what'sup?" 
So soon as I could recover from an irre

sistible lit of laughter I explained to him 
the state of affairs with tho family in the 
cabin. Lie expressed much concern for 
tho mischief ho had unintentionally 
caused. lie and a friend were making a 
bicycling tour through the state, and hav
ing been for some days delayed at Cala
ghan's by tho indisposition "of his coin-
p..u::.n, he had each evening amused him
self by talcing a '-run" in the cool of the 
t v.-ilight along this level pine forest road, 
lie had not noticed the man aud the liorso 
at the ferry, and regretted that he had on 
the succeeding evening been tempted by 
tue open bars and tho level clearing to 
make a circuit around the house, deeming 
himself unnoticed, no one having hailed 
him. And ho was'now willing and anx
ious to make an explanation and apology 
to tho disquieted family. 

1 went before in order to prepaj-G the 
way, end with some difficulty persuaded 
them to have an interview with the 
"spook." He came gently wheeling up to 
the. door, aud 1 think 1 never saw a more 
relieved as well as wondering group cf 
faces than t hose which looked on while tho 
stranger explained tho nature and qual-

iis marvelous vehicle. Mr. Car-

DISCOURAGING TO DAKOTA. 

Delay Fiiibusioring in the House 3Iuy 
AuiiMKuion Indefinitely. 

BISMARCK, Dak.. Nov 24.—Among the 
latest developments with regard to the 
prospective admission of Dakota into the 
Union is the statement of a prominent 
politician in Washington thai it will be 
impossible to do anything for Dakota 
until the Oklahoma biil .is disposed of. 
A reside!.t; of I his city addressed a letter 
to a congressman asking why the Demo
crats should not accept tiie inevitable 
and act upon the Dakota matter next 
month, in that way the Democrats 
couhi have the credit for admitting the 
territory, and this would go far lowam' 
building up the Democratic party iu Da
kota. The bill for tiie admission of 
South Dakota having already passed the 
senate, this action would permit the 
southern h.,if of the territory to Uvome 
a sia.u- within a few months, and by 
parsing an enabling act for Xonh Da-
kola t wo suites would he added lo the 
Union long before the most hopeful have 
expecovl. in reply k: this letter the eon-
gressnian stated that there • was very 
little iiope of acting on tiie Dakota (pies 
tio'i until tiie next emigre.-.*. as the bill 
for the formation of the Territory of Ok
lahoma has bei n given precede ace on 
the eukmdar and its friends wiii not eon-
sent to having il set back fur :u\y < her 
territorial matters, lie states further, 
that in his opinion the divL-.hm of Dakota 
into two siaies is very doubtful, even if 
tiie ii'epuiaicans liave tare majority in 
the house, as the Eastern members are 
jealous of the growing power of the West 
and will not consent to giving Dakota 
twice as much power in the United 
Slates .senate as New York or any others 
of the Eastern states. This statement is 
discouraging to the people of the terri
tory. who fear that filibustering; to delay 
statehood wiii be resorted lo by the poli
ticians. 

: Notice. 

Wanted—1000 dressed turkeys at The 
Fair on Nov. 27 and 28. Price 9 cents in 
trade. DAVID GOODMAN: 
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At tiie Tr.blc 
A small girl of 3 years suddenly burst | 

what 
out crying at tho dinner tablo. 

"Why, Ethel," said her mother, 
is the matter?" 

"Oh!" whined Ethel, "my teeth stepped 
on lav tongue."—Boston Globe. 
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Louisiana State Lottery Company 

liu'orjioni-ed by the ^ct'islnturc ill for ICtl-
noaliouai ami <• li;i ri t a I >le niu'i-xises, and iis fran
chise made a part of the present .Si;ilc Constitu
tion, in 1ST;1, liy an overwhelming.' popular vole. 

Its (ii-niid !Xx( j'.ioi'i)!nary Dritv.-jni-s lake 
]ilac<' Seuii-AmnuiHy,(>J nut- am! I>e<*omIj(!r) 

Number If raw^ng-s 
<>th«Lrten (oo'itlis 

in the ye.n',:iti(l tiro »II in jxiblir, at 
tho A<tadfti»y of Music, Si-w Orlt-uitK, Lit, 

JAMESTOWN, 
Telepiior.e CuMnectlon. 

DAKOTA. 

tho neat aud comfortable room—a pale. 
anxious looking man, v.-ho, his who 
told me, was •'down v.-ith a spell o' the 
the shakes," meaning chilis a.:d t'ever, a 
complaint not uncommon in this part of 
the country. 

',It ain't took a howlt on mo for a many 
years back," he said, raising himself on his 

, pillow, "lior wouldn't tlmtimoef twarn't 
J for a consider'blc shake up and duckin' 1 

got two nights ago. Bid you'ns come by j p-lc.ined that the-'.'sh.il; 
the ford four mile be low here? An' diol j in l1Cr tamilv bevond 

yway out ' " " 

It 

& 

t 
A 

* 

yer happen to view anythin 
o' the commou'"' 

I had como by the ford, 1 replied, but 
had seen nothing at all unusual; and then 
I noticed that the husband and wife looked 
at each other and then glanced nervously 
toward tho curtained windows. 

'•'Tell him 'bout it, Dick," the woman 
^eaid, as sho turned the nicely browned 
chicken in the frying pan. "Mebbe he'll 
kjiow more 'bout the nature of it than 
we'uns." 

At this the man abruptly commenced. 
"Ye see I was down to Yvocd's mill 

with ole llick'ry an'two bags o' corn to bo 
ground an' 'twas purty late when I come 
to start liorne. Ther moon was jes' risin' 
outer tho big pine tree atop o' Drec-n's 
hill when wo crossed the ford and come 
nigh ter tho landin'. Tho wartcr war. 
pretty deep tharan* tho bank high, and 
jes ez wo was a-wadin' through I happens 

• to look up, an' "—pausing and regarding 
mo keenly—"you'uns won't skeercely be
lieve it, but I see a misty shadder of a 
creeter—a' man's shapo it was—coin© 
ekimmin' 'long in an' out behind the 
bushes 'tliout techin' o' the groun', an' all 
of a suddent melt out o' sight, liko 

. vnotliin' onairth could melt but a—spook.'" 
Je woman rocked herself uneasily in 
chair and her husband put up his 
land wiped his damp brow. 
J|ok-a-hyar, stranger," he resumed, 
^Bsively, "narra body kin say thet 
>: iarney's ono to b'lieve in spooks an' 
m im' setch like, but what I seen 

pglit I seen, norcaru't makeitotlier-
I seen thet critter fly like a bird 
air 'tliout fetching anything, nor 

' ono bit o' noise, but jesclawin' his 
f'long like ho was swimmin'. An' 

I's more. Ole llick'ry seen it likewaj-:;, 
'ho gin a snort an'backed inter the 

tr, an' afore 1 could git a grip outer 
bridle over ho went, an' I had a swim 

Fur dear life afore I got on t'other side. 
Wal, 1 tramped up to the ferry nigh three 
milo above here, dripphi' wet, an' three 
milo bach tins side, an' was all shook up 
with the chills when I got home 'bout day
break. Ole llick'ry come home safe an' 
soun' a lectio later, but taint likely him 
nor me'll forgit what wo seen thet. night." 

I hardly knew what to say to this singu
lar story. lay own idea was that Mr. 
Carney had probably taken a drop too 
much at "tho mill"—but not daring to 
hint at thia 1 contented myself with sug 
jesting an optical illusion, tad explaining 
the nature cf some ordinary nearly siinii:.; 
rases of which I had heard. But here my 
hostess interrupted. 

"Thet nought be, mister, ef 'twan't 
nobody but husband an' ole llick'ry as 
seen this t hing the very night, an' e'en-
mo'sjthet very mhiit when tiiey'uns seen 
it, you see, I was stan'in at the doo' look-
in' down the road cn' listenin' ef I could 
lieer Dick a-comin', an' I noticed the moon 
jea risin' a-top o' tho big pino on Breen's 
hdt. Jes then—I couldn't a-ben a-standin' ; 
thar a couple o' minits skeersly—I see 
so thin' like a man with a hat on come 
liyin' 'long tho road faster'u olo llick'ry 
ever cut up. When he got past the bars 
I lied a view o' him all over—an' sure's 

r I'm a livin' woman thar wam't a sign o' 
#• his tetchin' the yearth, but jes waJkizi' an" 

a-clawin' along in tho air, this a-ways, an' 
a strange sort o' light sparkiin' 'round j 
him. He never turned hfs head, but jes 
whipped by like a streak o' lightnin'. An' : 
now lissen to zne," holding up the cook- j 
Ing fork in her band and speaking with ' 
solemn earnestness. "Thet were Tuesday , 
—day afore yistiddy, mind. Well, las' j 
night ez we'uns wuz all a-settin' here, an' 1 

tho doo' on' winder wide open, an' a pine 
knot burnin' bright in the chimbly back, 
that same shadder of a man come skimmin' • 

ney listened with great interest, his wife 
laughed hysterically smd tho children wero 
as delighted as though they had been at a 
circus—especially when the "spook" dis
tributed among them a handful of nickels 
before taking his departure. 

Ne::t morning; when called to an early-
breakfast, 1 found Mr. Carnc-y up and 
looking quito nnliko '.lie* man i had seen 
on tho previous evening. His wife ex-

lies" seldom lasted 
three days; but 1 

had my own impression that in this in
stance tho attack had been owing as much 
to the fright i'.s to tho ducking which her 
husband had rccrivod. 

1 write this as a warning to all bicyclists 
who aro fond of exercising in the myste
rious shadows of cvo before the eyes of 
the uninitiated in rural and out of tho 
way districts.—y. A. Weiss in Detroit 
Freo Press. 

HOW'S THIS. 

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that can not bo 
on red by taking H all's Catarrh (Jure. 

F. CHENEY »V CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known lv 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their j 
firm. j 
West & Trunx. wholesale druggists, Tole
do. Ohio. 
Waloing, Kinnnn & Marvin, wholesale j 
druggists, Toledo, Ohio. j 
hi H. Van lloesen, cashier, Toledo I 
.National bank. Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of tho system. Price, T.'e. per 
bottle. Sold bv all druggists. 

i "We <lo hereby certify that we supervise the 
| arrangements for all the Monthly ami s'rd-An-
| nnal 1 U'awinu's ot The Louisiana Stai" : 

I company, anO.in person mi tin and • •' •' :>.t-
i (ir.ViWn!::. iiiemst-ivt-s, <iinl tlnvt t'n(; sair.v 
i darted with liowcsty, fairness and in ^.ood iailh 
j toward all parties, and we authorize I lie Compa, 
i nv to ase this eertilicate, with fac siiniiii's of Tar 
I /'^natures attached, in its advertisements." 
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AVe the nndcrsiiruf-d Bunks and Jtankers wiU 
pay nil prizes drawn in The Louisiana .State Lot
teries which may he presented at our counter.-'. 

K. M. WAtMSLKY, l.n. XiH'l Bit.' 
I'IKKKK l,AX.!ii;X. I'res. State M«ri Mk. 
A. BA1,»tnS, Pros. >:<-w Oi l. ans Niji 1 Ilk 
CARL K(>li?i,l'[cs. Union Nntioiiiit iiank. 

Latties In Itallar, ,'joeiety. 
American ladies in Italy have very great 

advantages. They aro siinpatiea with tho 
Italians. Many Italian noblemen at the 
court have American wives who are ladies 
of honor to tho queen and aro great fa
vorites. There is no more deliglitful so
ciety than that cf Rome; it always re
minds Americans of Washington, the 
same small set of intimates, who meet 
everywhere, with a large entourage of 
diplomats, and an English colony of dis
tinguished people. 

No one ever gets very intimate, how
ever, with Italians'. They are polite, 
warm hearted and social up to a certain 
point; but there it ceases. There is'in 
liome, the more's the pity, a slow vanish
ing of the picturesque, but there is still 
ono relic of the past. A 1'oman great 
lady may wear a modern gown, hut sho 
retains her splendid jewels and tho pride 
of her thousand ancestors; sho repels any 
intimacy beyond a certain point. They 
never wish to bo touched, even by a fa
miliar hand iu a friendly visit. The rule 
to follow is, never touch tho person; it is 
sacred. When a lady in Italian society 
wishes to bo very polite she will shako 
hands once, but rarely a second time. If 
her American friend is in affliction, sho 
will como and take tho friend's hand and 
press it to her heart tenderly. iSho may 
kiss the friend on both cheeks, but there 
is none of that freo and easy caress
ing, that locking of arms, that douce, 
gaic, amiablo manner of tho French, nor 
that almost careless school e-irl intimuev 

Mr. flavor's ljucliy iiriuv. i 

Having interviewed Mr. Jno. T. Claver ' 
in regard to his reported lucky draw in I 
the Louisiana State Lottery, we iind that j 
ho held one-twentieth of ticket No. -1(5,- I 
7fi"». which drew the first capital prize of j 

in the Company's drawing on [ 
the ytli of October last, and that ho has ! 
received his money Itl0--oii the ! 
same. Mr. Claver's ticket cost him ono ' 
dollar, and was the first and only money j 
lie had ever invested in that way. j 

By an agreement with Mr. William j 
Foster of this place, who also held a tic- • 
ket in the institution, that if either of i 
their tickets drow a prize they won Id j 
divide equally, Mr. Foster receives one- : 
half the amount. : 

Mr. Claver and Mr. Foster are both i 
well respected citizens of this vicinity, ! 
and whatever may be said pro and eon ! 
of the lottery itself, this amount of nion- ! 
ey will elevate them from moderate to ! 
well-to do circumstances, and it is to be ; 
hoped that it will bo invested in a way j 
that v.ill give it circulation in this city • 
and community. - -Murray (Iowa) News j 

j Nov. 15. ! 

The Ureal. Through Koute j 
To all parts of tho Northwest Miune- j 
sota, Dakota and Montana--and to all i 
points east and south, is "The Burling
ton'" -Chicago, Burlington & Northern 
llailroad. Leaving the elegant union 
depots of Minneapolis and Si. Paul, 
daily, its trains land travelers in union 

M a! smoth Drawing 
o 

In the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, December IS, 1SS8. 

Capital Pfize, $680,068. 
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dol

lars eacli. Halves S20; Quarters 310 
Eighths 85; wentietlis 82; For
tieths 81. 
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;;ewsj)a;)er I ".ntcrpri.se "Out 'West." 
The successful western newspaper is, 

alwve all things, enterprising, and this 
quality, iriw so wonderfully developed, is 
a legacy from the pioneer press. Tho 
special telegraph wires c.f today from 
Cincinnati and Chicago to New York, 
Washington slftd important nearby c:;1 ies 
had their prototypes in the pony e:.presses 
and special messengers of the prc-railroad 
and ante-telegraph times. And it re
quired more courage and pluck to send 
out tiie latter than lo put in the former. 

This enterprise displayed itself in many 
startling ways, as it does today. It ad
apted itself to surrounding circumstances. 
When Denver, in 1850, was but a collec
tion <jf tents, rude fdianties and corrals on 
Cherry creek, and the nearest United 
.Stales postofBce was at Fort Laramie, 220 
miles away, when the mails arrived hut 
once or twice a month, and were uncer 
tain at that, and news from "the States" 
came only at long and irregular intervals, 
the editor of Tiie Reeky Mountain News i 
was tiie one who sent a messenger to Fort I 
Laramie to bring back, in spite of thesuf-
fcring and hardships the journey entailed, I 
a mule load of letters and eastern news- j 
papers. And his readers, with that gen- j 
erosir.y that has always distinguished i 
western newspaper constituencies, showed ! 
their appreciation o-f Lis enterprise in a | 
subst antial manner.—Z. lr White in j 
Harper's Magazine. ; 

frizes amo'.ntiiig to $2,118,800 
£¥*-•• FOR CI.UI; KATES, or any l'lirtlier infor

mation desired, write leftibly to the untlersiKiied, 
cleiii'lv stutini; your residence, witli State, Coim-
tv. Street and N umber. More rapid return mail 
delivery will lie assured by your enclosing an 
Envelope bearing your full address. 

Send POSTAL NOTES, Kxpress Money 
, Orders, or New York KNcliaiiKe in ordinary letter, 

denots at either Chicago or St. Louis — ! Currency by express (at our expense) addressed 
according to their destination-—wit.hnnr, I to M. A. DAL'l'HIN, >ew Orleans, I.a. according to their destination -without 
change of cars. In those cities it makes 
sure and convenient connection with 
leading lines of railway for all the princi
pal cities of the United States, Canada 
and Mexico. Likewise, for travelers com
ing from the east via Chicago or Peoria, 
and from the south and west via St. , }i]*{v n';" t!" 

Or M. A. PAUJVHIN, 
Washington, 1>. C. 

Address Registsred Letters to 
>K\V OKLUANS NATIONAL BANK, 

New Orleans, I,a. 

•-—wijijjssisia 
Siu'ti lias in'.ii Ui» reifut progrc?3 in oar branch or in:lv>-<rv fiat ircrre utnvaMe lo aiArm that tlia 

James atuims" fi. Shoe ijiu eveiy i-f.s;ic»et CCIOJII to the slioe? which only a few years IIRO were retniled ntelj-'lit 
or t;-i\ dolian-..' U vo'.i will try ou a pair you will !*• cotivi:i(*d t!iat wu <lo not cvn:rwr»o». Ours are tho 
or'' u:H 1-3 and $-1 S'lioes, and those who tmliatu • .ur sviitem of "oaslness are i:nnli!e to onipctu Willi us la 
quailtv ot factory pro.iu-.-i:-. IN our linos wc ure I'.ie larpre:it enmufuctiirevs i>i ihe UnPed Slates. 

One or our traveliuf;'salesincii who Ik slow vishing tlio shoe retailers of the Pa^ilio Coast and ltoc^y 
llow.uiia Bttsioii writes from there as /ollown: . ... , , ,, , , , „ 

"I am more than1 Rati.iilod with tho resuH-sef my trip. I have Urns fur nueceedecl iu placing our full 
line In the iiaorts ot' A Ho. 1 ' dealers In tvory point I have visited." He (roes on to say, " This ts a 

reir'on for us to sell shoes in, because of tiie letiillers are ehar^ins their customers at 
retail al<o:it (ionhle tlw prlcen which the shoes lvive cost ai: wl-.olcsiile. TUe consequence is tliat tho 
(H'oplc who wear shoe:: are paylni? tlx or seven tlnllaw p. for siloes which arc not worth as much as our 
IASIES MEANS' «3 an<* 854 SKI'EW. Our slipes w ith their very low retail prices stamped on tho 

soles of every pair im> lire:; l::n^ down the. liluh prices which have hitherto ruleii in tho retail markets here, 
ami when a retailer pr.ts a fail line of (joods In his stock they ai once begin to go olf like hoc cakes, so great 
is the demand for tiiem." . t , . , ._ , , ,. 

Now. kind reader, just stop and consider what the above signifies so faros you areconccrned. It 
assures you that if you keep on buying shoes boaring no manufacturers' name or fixed retail price sraiuped 

"es, vou Cannot tell what you are getting and your retailer is probably making you pay double 
what your shoes have cost him. Nov?, can you afford to do this while we are protecting you by stamping 

- —* - —on the soles of our shoes before they leave our factor}* so that you 

keep 
on the soles,.vou.Cannot tell wliat^ou 

ipoi 
canuo't be made to pay. moife for yoursnoes than they are .worth ? 
our name and tho Used ratal! price up 

Shoes froui our celebrated factory are tiold by wide-awake retailers in nil parts of 
the coantrr. We will plaice them easily vvfthiu your reach in any State or Territory if you will Invest one 
cent ln a postal card and write to us. 

MEANS & €0.9 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass* 

Louis or Krnsas City, ''The Burlington' 
and its connections offer a. first class 
through route to the groat northwest, 
closely connecting at St. Paul and Min
neapolis with the great railroads radi
ating thence to all parts of Minnesota, 
Dakota, Montana. Oregon and the Brit
ish possessions. He sure your agent 
gives you your ticket via tiie "The Bur
lington," and for maps, time tallies, and 
other information, address W. J. C. Ken-
yon. (ien. Pass. Agent, ('.. B. A- N. R. K., 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Wanted. 

Several irood solicitors, ladies or gentle
men at S1(N).(!0 per month, 8'A"J.00 required 

presence of (teller 
iicaiire^uril and Karly, 

wlio are in cliarpe of the drawings, is a Kuaraii-
tee of absolute faniie.ss and integrity, that the 
chances are all e(|iial, and that no one can jiossi-
blv (livine wl):it number will draw a prize. 

llli JtKJl I!KH, also, Unit tlie pa'vnient of all 
Prizes is Ol VnANTKKl) IJY FOUK NAT
IONAL BASKS of New Orleans, and the 
Tickets are sinned by the President of ;m Inst) 
tution, wnose eUarteivd riulils arc recognized in 
the hij-'liesl (.'ourls; therefore, beware of any 
Imitations or iinonviiuMis s;>iienies 

' :.K TO 
r.«VFi» 

Northern Pacific 
RAILROAD. 

THE DIItKCT LINE liKTWKKN 

ST'. PAUL, * 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

OR DTJLUTH 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana 
Idaho, Washington Territory, 

OBEGON, 

British Columbia, Paget Sound 
AN1> ALASKA. 

Express Trains Daily, to wlileli are attached 

and security fur money collected, 
dress. GKO. H. CLINE, 
Wagner Block, Des JMoines, Iowa. 
' W. B. S. THTMIVLE. Jamestown D. 

! Pullman Palace Sleepers » -j ' ^iirreiiv 
A (I- Grcat^ctl 

TheSenden fT'cctricCo. SSShaSatloot.. Chic; 

rB3ejpcr« 
,nni*> 
SfiOj 

T. 

Photographs. 
I would like to call attention to the 

fact that I am prepared, as heretofore, to 
make photographic views of farm 6cenen, 
harvesting and threshing outfits, stock 
etc., in all sizes and am doing better 
work than ever before, inordinary photo
graphs m my studio, and at lower rates. 

Great English Remedy, 
Murray's Specific. 

t A 
"Vfa<le Marlci 

Before Taking. 

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
OX 

Eeal Estate and Chattels. 
Money advanced on final proofs. All 

kinds Land Office business promptly at
tended to. Collections made: 

Oi'l-<< !•>-f'oodman MniWintr, opposite Glad 

There is a vast deal of yital £ur in lor-
Ing" words.—Landor. 

"tel. 
GEO. PURCHASE, 

Jamestown. Dak. 

A guaranteed cin e lor nil nervous 
diseases, sneli as Weak Memory, 
Less of Mrain rower. Hysteria, 
Headache, i'ain in tin- Back. Ner
vous prostration. Wnkel'ulne.ss, 
Lueonlihiea, universal Lassitude, 
Seminal Weakness, linpotency 
and jreueral loss of power of the 
(JeiieratlveOrpuis:—in either se.v, 

caused liy indiscretion or overexertion, and 
which ultimately lead to I'reniature Old Aire, In
sanity and ('onsuniplion. .fl-OOa TraAeHavka 
liox, or six boxes for *.">.00. sent 
l>v mail on receipt of price. Full 
particulars in p:unplilet, sent free 
to (.-very applicant. 

W« Guurantci? Six K.->xes 
to cure anv ca«;'. Kor every 85 
order received, we send six boxes 
witli a wiitten guarantee to re
fund the money if our Spec fie -i.t _ . , 
does not effect a cure. flftef TSKlOgi 

Address all communications to the Sole Manu
facturers, THKMUHIIAV MKMICINK CO.. 

Kansas t'ity, -Mo. 
fir Sold in J.ime^fown liy 

WONNENBERG & AVIS. 

re Old Aire, In-
i Trtle Huh 

ft 

AND ELEGANT DINING CARS. 

No Change of Cars 
BETWEEN 

St. Paul jukI Portland, 
OX ANY CI.ASS Ol' TK'KKT. 

EMIGRANT SLEE3JERS FREE. 

The Only All Rail Line to the 

"YELLOWSTONE PARK," 
For all information as lo Titue, Kates, etc.. 

Address 

CHAS S. FEE, 
General Pass. A.a't, St. Paul, Mmn. 

srnto;<<[r,K i-'nn T}1R 

D A I L Y  A L E R T  

AND THE FAMOUS 

"Albert Lea Route.' 
Two Through Trains Daily 

Krnm St. i'uni and Minncauolis 

TO CHICAGO 
Without ibangc, connecting with tin- Fast Train, 

of ail lines for the 

East ana Southeast! 

THF OiaECT AND OMLR LINE RUNNING THHOUGH 
CARS BEVWEEN MINNEAPOLIS AND 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 

\ ia Alhi n 7-CH aitd F^»rt Dotltjo. 

DIRECT LINE TO_WATERTOWN, DAKOTA, 
2 WM1) -f'HKOrtilf TRAIW 2 

UETWKKN 

MINNEAPOLIS and St. LOUIS 
Vallej and the Princip.il CHiV- nf ihc Miifi^ipn 

conr.«:liiiK in Union Oei^jt wiili a 
ix>iii'Pi»o!i!h andffinthwi-Ht. 

M A M Y  HOURS SAVEOiinfth<;OD-
I ning two tralnn dnilv luf/g >,c,0 

y I1"'LI?®'" 
I Leuvciiworih anil Air.li'-*^r\!MSAS Gi TY, 
| FO^makinKcminectionr, ,vitl. ihe Union Taciflc 

ToIJl'k:l ^ -<ui':i Pv nilwar". 
»?rV,,O('u.C0nnr'ctl(>n.'nifidi- in Union' Deuol 

wilh ail trains of rh« Sr. l>a„., M.nr^po!^ A 
Man'-toria, Northern Pacific. St. l^iinl A (inlnth 
TtailwnyMrorn «,„! foal) p,i- :/nor;h Kti ;'' "L 

REMEMBER! Th".rr,lir"'of 
_ , B ip'Mio ,v St. La 

itif Mititie 

<>r Contf ttswV'lMy' Coaeilt'C* n*iu(' 
r idcet t ulim'in Sloe; , MI- ''Hre, lior ton Ker.lifiuc 
chair fcars. tii't our jidtlr celebrated 

, T
;j-v''ACE 1)1 \1N<; OA JiSI 

ir. I . F' I ,R t'HEOKEi) FUEJS. 
?«KI ^ nn,* a° "*5^ al" F-oweft. For Time Tabli-g Through Tickets. < r,... c 11 

nearest ( ,et Aijcnt or tvrito »o 

rii-.i 

upnn 

en'I TICL; TL !•»«•<. A. „ 3. F. HOYO. 
• Mtune^Doliy. £ i i 

1*5X4 

\m\ 
i 

•* l'.: ii i i "t. vi 1 & 


